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ÖZET 

ANTIMONY RECOVERY FROM VARIOUS ANTIMONY SOLUTIONS BY 

CEMENTATION AND PROCESS OPTIMIZATION  

Birincil kaynaklardan antimon eldesi endüstride yaygın bir şekilde kullanılmaktadır. Bu 

kaynakların azalmasından dolayı ikincil kaynaklardan antimon geri dönüşümü gittikçe 

önemli hale gelmektedir. Günümüzde bazik çözeltilerden antimon geri dönüşümü ile 

ilgili birçok araştırma mevcuttur fakat antimonun asidik ortamdaki davranışı çok iyi 

bilinmemektedir. Antimon içeren endüstriyel atık çözeltilerin miktarı dikkate alındığında 

bu çalışmada elde edilecek verinin literatürdeki bir boşluğu dolduracağı, ekonomik ve 

endüstriyel açıdan fayda sağlayacağı açıktır.  

Mevcut çalışmanın amacı metalik çinko yardımıyla sementasyon yöntemi ile antimon 

içeren asidik çözeltilerden antimon geri kazanımıdır. Sıcaklık, çinko miktarı, karıştırma 

oranı ve pH parametrelerinin sementasyon verimi üzerindeki etkileri detaylı bir şekilde 

incelenmiştir. Optimum reaksiyon verimi 25°C 3M HCl ve stokiyometrik-5 oranında 

Zn/Sb(III) kullanılarak 5 dakika reaksiyon süresi sonunda elde edilmiştir. Stok çözeltide 

bulunan antimonun 99.2% si sementasyon prosesi sonucunda geri kazanılmıştır. pH 

ölçümleri kullanılan fazla çinko metalinin ortamdaki serbest asit tarafından tüketildiğini 

göstermiştir. Beklenenin aksine reaksiyon süresi ve sıcaklık parametrelerinin antimon 

geri kazanımı üzerindeki etkisi olumsuzdur. 

XRD difraksiyon analizi sonucunda sementasyon yöntemi ile elde edilen toz ürünün tüm 

difraksiyon piklerinin antimon metalik fazına ait olduğunu gözlenmiştir. Toz tane 

yapısının homojen ve yüksek saflıkta olduğu SEM analizi ile kanıtlanmıştır.  

Bu çalışmada uygulanan proses kolay uygulanabilir, güvenilir ve ekonomik olduğundan 

dolayı elde edilen sonuçlar antimonun asidik atık çözeltilerden geri kazanımı ve 

sementasyon davranışı konusunda endüstri için bir kaynak teşkil edebilir. 
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SUMMARY 

ANTIMONY RECOVERY FROM VARIOUS ANTIMONY SOLUTIONS BY 

CEMENTATION AND PROCESS OPTIMIZATION  

Antimony extraction from primary sources is widely used in industry. Due to its 

depletion, its recovery from secondary sources is becoming important. Nowadays there 

are many investigations based on the recovery of antimony from basic solutions but its 

behavior in the acidic medium is not very well known. Considering the amount of acidic 

industrial waste containing antimony, this novel data will fulfill a gap in the literature and 

will be beneficial for both economically and environmentally. 

The aim of the present work is recovery of antimony from antimony-containing solutions.  

In this study, cementation method with metallic zinc powder was performed. The effect 

of parameters such as temperature, amount of zinc, stirring rate and pH on the yield of 

cementation were overall studied. The optimal qualifications were achieved at 25°C for 

5 minute with Zn/Sb(III) stoichiometric ratio of 5 in the solution of 3M HCl. Almost most 

of the antimony ions were cemented out of the solution. The output of the cementation is 

more than 99.2%. pH measurements showed that excess zinc is preferentially consumed 

by free acid. Contrary to expectations, time and temperature have negative impact on the 

recovery (%) of the antimony.  

The XRD diffraction pattern of the resulting powder obtained through cementation 

showed that all diffraction peaks belong to antimony metallic phase. SEM images proved 

that the structure of the high purity product was in regular shape. 

Regarding the cementation behavior of antimony and its recovery from acidic waste 

solutions, the proposed process and the results presented in this study can be a guide for 

industry since it is feasible, straight forward and economical. 
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SYMBOLS 

C0 : Initial antimony concentration (%) 

Ct : Final antimony concentration (%) 

E° : Standard potential (V) 

F : Faraday constant 

G° : Standard free energy (j) 

Keq : Equilibrium constant 

R : Constant 

T : Temperature (°C) 

ΔV : Increment of volume 

Y          : EDTA 

In : Indicator 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

AMU : Atomic Mass Unit 

EDS : Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy 

EDTA : Ethylene Diamine Tetraacetic Acid 

EDX : Energy Dispersive X-ray Detector 

RPM : Rotation per Minute 

SEM : Scanning electron microscope  

SHE : Standard Hydrogen Electrode  

XRD : X-ray diffractometer 

WHO : World Health Organization 
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1.  INTRODUCTION  

High-grade ores have been extensively depleted due to the developing industry and 

increasing use of chemicals. Therefore, the importance of hydrometallurgical methods for 

recovering metallic values from industrial wastes as well as low tenor ores is increasing. 

[1-2]. Industrial waste solutions contain valuable metal ions and / or toxic components 

after chemical and hydrometallurgical processes. When these components exceed the 

critical level in industrial wastewater, it will cause environmental pollution. Therefore, 

the recovery of precious metals is important from both environmental and economical 

perspectives. [2-6]. 

Since antimony is considered as impurity in many industrial processes, some methods 

like solvent extraction [7], adsorption [8-10], sedimentation [11], reverse osmosis [12], 

biosorption [13-14], anion exchange [15], electrocoagulation [16], coagulation [17], and 

electrodeposition [18] were tested to remove antimony from aqueous solutions. Although 

the recovery rates are partially successful, there are some difficulties such as time 

consuming processes, high operating costs, adsorbents cause to secondary pollution and 

required recycling. [19]. 

Another significant hydrometallurgical process practiced for the recovery of ions in the 

metallic phase from leach or waste solutions in the industry, also for the treatment of the 

waste water is the cementation technique. It has been used in hydrometallurgy especially 

for the treatment of waste water for a long time. The recovery of precious metals in 

essentially pure metallic form has some advantages, such as low energy consumption and 

ease of control. [3, 20, 21]. The main disadvantages of the technique are the improper 

redox potential of sacrificing metal and excessive consumption of it [3,5,6]. The most 

common reducing agents in commercial applications are iron, zinc and aluminum. Among 

them zinc is generally preferred to recover noble metals such as rhodium [22], gold [23] 

and silver [24]. 

Cementation reactions may be identified on the redox reaction of a metal ion from an 

ionic solution to the metallic phase by a sacrificial metal. [3, 6, 25-26]. A cementation 

reaction can be described as 

nA + mB → nA + mB                       (1.1) 
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where A, B represent the noble and the reducing metals respectively. Their stoichiometric 

coefficients and values are symbolized as n, m, a+ and b+ respectively. [3, 27].  

Cementation of antimony has been studied by several researchers and is currently being 

investigated extensively. Zinc and aluminum are generally used as reducing metals in 

these researches [2, 4-6,8, 28-35].  

Antimony pollution in wastewater systems caused by mining and smelting activities is an 

ecological and environmental problem. Although more research has been carried out in 

recent years, there are still gaps in the literature about cementation behavior of antimony 

from the waste solutions. The aim of this study is to investigate (1) pH-dependent release 

characteristics of Sb ions by cementation technique from Sb-bearing acidic solutions, (2) 

to investigate behavior of zinc as a cementator, and (3) to optimize the cementation 

conditions at a laboratory scale. 
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2.  BACKGROUND 

2.1. Antimony 

2.1.1. Uses and applications 

Antimony has been a known element since ancient times but its use was relatively limited. 

Demand for antimony has increased rapidly, especially in recent years with thriving 

automotive industry. It is the ninth most widely extracted element worldwide. It is 

generally imposed in ammunition alloys, as a catalyst in plastic synthesis or as flame 

retardant in industrial products. The rate of presence in natural underground resources is 

low. (Less than 1 mg / kg). [36] 

Antimony alloys appear in many applications. Its alloys with lead used in bushing 

bearings offer low friction. Due to its anti-corrosion properties, it is used in soldering, 

pipes and roof plates. It is also applied as an electrode material in acid batteries, and the 

greatest metallic antimony recovery is provided by these accumulators. [37] 

The most important antimony compound is antimony trioxide. Commercially available 

antimony trioxide is classified by particle size and contains less than 1% impurities such 

as arsenic, lead and iron. It is utilized as flame retardant component in textile, paint and 

plastic materials. Flame retardant applications include many components of plastics and 

textile materials in aerospace and automotive industry. It is also engaged in the composite 

industry with glass fibers as additives to polyester resins. The amount of antimony 

expended for fire prevention is about half of the annual antimony production [38]. It 

serves as a thinning agent by assisting in the removal of microscopic bubbles in optical 

glass production. This application is mainly used on TV screens [39]. 

Its increasing utilization as an alloying component such as gallium antimonite, aluminum 

antimonite and indium antimonite in semiconductor materials is remarkable [40]. Infrared 

detectors have begun to be exerted as a dopant for the production of diodes and for ultra 

high conductivity n-type silicon layers [41]. 

It is also widely employed as a pigment in paints. White colour is obtained by antimony 

oxides. Black and yellow colour pigments are obtained through antimony trisulfide and 

pentasulfide, respectively. Infrared radiation is preferred in antimony trisulfide 
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camouflage dyes due to their reflection properties. Antimony pentasulfide is used in red 

rubber production due to its vulcanizing properties. 

Antimony compounds are frequently used in pesticides, drugs, catalysts and ammunition. 

It is one of the best lead alloy materials that can penetrate the armor plate, therefore 

extensively profited in the WW1.[38] 

Compounds such as antimony potassium tartrate or tartar emetic, antiomalin or lithium 

antimony thiomat, meglumine antimoniate are used in biological or medical applications. 

Antimony is used in veterinary applications as it has a softening effect on keratinized 

tissues. 

The flame retardants take the lead in the consumption of antimony with the percentage of 

72%. Batteries and chemicals has the second highest consumption of antimony with 10% 

each which is followed by ceramics and glass with 4% each. The USA, European 

countries and Japan constitute 70% of the demand in general. [42] 

2.1.2. Physial and Chemical Properties of Antimony 

Antimony is found in column 15 of the periodic table. Sb is an element with atomic 

number 51 and an average mass of 121.76 amu with two isotopes. Its density is 6.69 

g/cm3. The oxidation state is similar to the arsenic which is just above in the periodic 

table.  

Metallic antimony is a gray, bright, brittle semi-metal and found in nature as a natural 

mineral. [43-44]. It forms a rhombohedral crystal structure but under certain conditions it 

can form amorphous structures. This amorphous structure is less stable than the crystal 

structure. [45]. 

Antimony (III) can form complexes of halide, tartrate, sulfite and oxalate complexes in 

suitable medium. [46] But the linkage mechanism of the antimony to the organic 

substance has not been fully elucidated. Because the complex ligand structure of the 

organic compounds makes it difficult to define the chemical binding sites [47]. In some 

studies in the literature, antimony has been found to form stable complexes with chelating 

agents such as EDTA [48], citrate [49] or tartrate [50]. 
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When pH < 3, the potential energy required for Sb3+ reduction is more negative than is 

required for hydrogen formation. In this case, Sb3+ ions are stable. However, when pH> 

3, the Sb3+ reduction potential should be moved to a less negative potential to ensure 

solubility. This can be achieved by coordinating ligands. [51-57]. Gluconic, oxalic and 

tartaric acids are the most effective coordination ligands known in literature. The 

solubility of antimony and zinc in gluconic acid was examined by Eliaz et al [58].  It was 

observed that solution pH is an important parameter to consider in coordination 

chemistry. The application of Sb(III)-tartrate as standard can be recommended because 

of the better practicability (higher solubility and better redox stability compared to oxalic 

and gluconic acids) to prepare the Sb(III)-standard solution before cementation with zinc. 

[59] 

Antimony (III) ions can be hydrolyzed and precipitated in the solutions containing 

chlorine. The concentration of Cl and OH- determines the stability of the SbCl3 system. 

When this equilibrium changes, the antimony ion may form precipitate or the precipitate 

formed may dissolve again. Depending on the conditions, oxychloride compounds such 

as Sb4O5C12, Sb2O3, SbOCl may be formed according to this hydrolysis process. [60-61]. 

SbCl3 undergoes hydrolysis in water or in moist environment to form antimony 

oxychloride: [62] 

SbCl3 + H2O ↔ SbOCl + 2HCl                     (2.8) 

In the second step, SbOCl is converted to Sb4O5C12. The resulting oxide compounds are 

soluble in acidic media such as tartaric acid and hydrochloric acid. [59] In Figure 2.1, 

theoretically predicted the hydrolysis products depending on the pH of the Sb3+-Cl-H2O 

system [63] are given. 
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Figure 2:1: The stability interval of the generated  compounds and lg[Sb3+]-pH curves of 

antimony.  

Sb precipitates in the form of SbOCl when the pH is under the value -0.2. Precipitation 

interval for Sb4O5C12 is between pH -0.2 and 6.6. Over this value Sb203 is generated. 

Studies on the hydrolysis balance of the Sb3+-Cl-H2O system are limited to theoretical 

data, and have not yet been confirmed by experimental studies. Due to some deficiencies 

in these theoretical analyzes, the control mechanisms of this system are not fully 

understood.  
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3.  THEORY 

3.1. Cementation of Antimony Using Metallic Zinc 

Cementation reactions are heterogeneous electrochemical reactions that require electron 

transfer between precipitant and soluble metals. It is an old method that allows to separate 

metal ions from solution. The addition of a non-toxic, inexpensive and more active metal 

to the solution ensures that the more noble metal precipitates. The more noble metal is 

deposited on the surface of the active metal. Zinc, for example, is widely used as an active 

metal. Its reduction potential is higher than most metals and it can be easily recovered. 

 

 

Figure 3:1: The schematic ilustration of a single zinc powder particle in the course of 

cementation process 

Cementation is a multi-stage process. As illustrated in figure 2.2, the basic stages are as 

follows; 

 Transfer of the atom to be cemented in solution to the active metal surface, 

 Electron transfer from soluble metal to electroactive species, 

 Separation of deposited metal from solution, 

 Transport of metal ions through the sediment layer to the surface, 

 Transfer of dissolved metal ions from surface to solution, 
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Equation 3.1 shows the cementation reaction in which case zinc is used as the reducing 

agent. Me is a metal which has a more positive reduction potential than zinc. In addition 

to antimony, metals like cadmium, iron, cobalt, nickel, arsenic, copper can also be 

obtained by cementation technique. 

Me2+(aq) + Zn(s) ↔ Me(s) + Zn2+(aq)                   (3.1)      

Whether a metal in the solution can be cemented can be predicted by the standard 

reduction potential (E°). The potential difference between the standard reduction 

potentials and the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) of the metals mentioned in this 

study and to be used in the experiments are given in Table 3.1. 

 

Table 3.1: Selected standard reduction potentials in aqueous solutions at 25 °C vs. SHE 

[64]. 

Reduction half-reaction Potential, E° (V) vs SHE 

Zn2+ + 2e-  Znº -0.762 

Sb3+ + 3e-  Sbº 0.208 

 

It is expected that metals with a reduction potential less than zinc can be 

thermodynamically reduced by the addition of zinc powder. Due to the difference 

between antimony and zinc standard electrode potentials, zinc powder anodically 

dissolves and Sb3+ ions become neutral and precipitate. The Zn2+/Zn system has more 

negative potential zinc in the first stage of cementation. Thus zinc dissolves easily. 

Therefore, antimony ions are reduced by cathodic reaction and the reaction takes place 

according to equation 3.2. 

2Sb3+(aq) + 3Zn°(s) → 2Sb°(s) + 3Zn2+(aq)                                         (3.2) 

Reduction of antimony with oxidation of zinc causes a cell potential difference of 0.97 

V. The potential difference is related to standard free energy (∆G°) according to Equation 

3.3. 
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∆G° = -nFE°                       (3.3) 

F and n are the Faraday constant and the number of electrons transferred in the oxidation-

reduction reaction, respectively. E° is the standard potential of the chemical reaction 

given in Equation 3.2. When we replace the E(V) values in Table 3.1 in equation 3.3, the 

standard free energy of antimony cementation reaction can be calculated as G° = -561.63 

k.Joule/mol. Due to the high negative G value, the precipitation of antimony from the 

solution with zinc can be predicted thermodynamically. It is a heterogeneous reaction and 

can be seen as a simple galvanic cell since it occurs spontaneously. During cementation, 

antimony deposits build up on the surface of the cementing agent. That is, the electron 

transfer from zinc to Sb3+ ions is transmitted through this deposit through a series of short 

electrochemical cells. Oxidation is possible in the anodic zones on the zinc surfaces. 

ln Keq  = -
∆G°

RT°                                  (3.4) 

From the standard free energy, the equilibrium constant Keq is calculated as 2.4 x 1098 

using Equation 3.4. By this value, it can be understand that the cementation reaction of 

antimony given in Equation 3.2 proceeds and reverse reaction is almost out of question. 

[65]. However, due to the increase in zinc, the cell potential decreases rapidly as the 

reaction progresses. After equilibrium, the potentials of two half cells (Zn/Zn2+ and 

Sb3+/Sb) are equal. Hence at 25°C we have: 

ESb
°  + 

0.0591

2
 log aSb3+ =  EZn

°  +  
0.0591

2
 log aZn2+                    (3.5) 

And, thus, we get; 

a
Sb3+

a
Zn2+

 =1.5 × 10-33 = 
Sb3+

Zn2+                              (3.6) 

The low ratio of concentrations indicates a very low concentration of antimony ions 

remaining in the solution. As a result, antimony can be effectively recovered by 

cementing with zinc. [66]  

The pH of the solution is one of the most important parameters of the cementation process. 

According to Equation 3.7, the pH of the solution increases with the addition of zinc dust. 
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If the pH of the solution rises, basic zinc salts such as Zn(OH)2 may precipitate. At the 

same time, hydrogen gas is released according to equation 3.7.  

Zn°(s) + 2H2O → Zn2+(aq) + 2OH-(aq) + H2(g)                   (3.7) 

The mass transfer coefficient of hydrogen is higher than zinc. As a result, zinc 

concentration increase in the surrounding layer on the zinc powder more than the 

concentration of hydrogen. Zn2+ ions in the layer lead to a charge imbalance. This charge 

is balanced by possible anions (hydroxyl ions). [67] This raises the pH locally and causes 

precipitation of basic salts such as ZnO or Zn(OH)2. These salts formed on the surface of 

the zinc powder particle can block the active zinc surface required for cementation and 

cause a significant decrease in yield. Increasing the temperature increases the reaction 

kinetics. [68] In this case, the antimony present in the solution is expected to cement out 

of the solution more rapidly.  
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4.  MATERIALS & METHODS 

4.1. Materials Used in the Experiments 

Antimony (III) chloride (≥99%, Sigma Aldrich) 

Zinc powder (P80: 150 μm, Aldrich) 

Tartaric acid (Merck) 

Hydrochloric acid (Merck) 

Sodium Bromate (≥99%, Sigma Aldrich) 

Sodium Bromide (≥99%, Sigma Aldrich) 

4.2. Process Layout of Experiments 
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Figure 4:1: Flow sheet of the applied process 

As it was seen in Figure 4.1, the applied process flow diagram was summarized briefly. 

All chemicals used were of analytical grade and was weighed on the precision balance to 

ensure high accuracy. 
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4.3. Dissolution of Antimony(III) Chloride 

Antimony (III) chloride was selected as the initial antimony compound. A study on 

dissolution of SbCl3 was done using tartaric acid (Merck) and hydrochloric acid (Merck).  

Tartaric acid is fully soluble in aqueous solution, which binds and dissolves antimony 

compounds in the pH range 2-4. It makes a stable complex with antimony. Because the 

antimony tartrate complex has less negative potential than hydrogen in the solution. and 

prevents hydrolysis of SbCl3. It was found that minimum 10 g/L tartaric acid must be 

added to dissolve SbCl3 completely to obtain 1000 ppm Sb3+. Apart from the tartaric acid, 

solubility of SbCl3 in the hydrochloric acid was investigated. It was noticed that minimum 

3M or higher concentration of HCl is required for complete dissolution of SbCl3.  

Consequently, 10 g / L tartaric acid (Merck) was dissolved in the mixing solution using a 

magnetic stirrer. In one experimental group, hydrochloric acid solutions of 3M and 4M 

were prepared without tartaric acid.  The amount of dissolved Sb3+ was determined with 

bromatometric titration method. It was approved that the purity of SbCl3 was in the range 

of %99.5±0.5. 

4.4. Determination of Antimony Concentration 

The yield of antimony (III) ions in the stock solution and the yield of the antimony (III) 

ions remaining in the processed solutions after cementation were determined by utilizing 

bromatometric titration method through an Automatic titrator (TitroLine® 6000 Easy 

Titrator) with the combination of Ag/AgCl reference electrode and a platinum indicator 

electrode.(Figure 4.2) 0.005M Sodium Bromate, NaBrO3 was used as primary grade 

titrant. To dissolve chemicals, de-ionized water was employed (Direct-QTM 5 system; 

Millipore). All the sample solutions were diluted with 3M hydrochloric acid.  
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Figure 4:2: Titration of the stock solution through automatic titrator before cementation 

process. 

After a range of trials, optimum stability and accuracy were obtained with the parameter 

in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1: Optimum settings for Sb3+ titration in automatic titrator. 

Parameter Settings 

Titration Mode Dynamic 

Titration direction Increasing 

Measurement time 2 second 

Drift 10 mV/min 

Min. time 3 second 

Max time 15 second 

Dosing speed 20 % 

Dynamics Average 

End criterion 1 EQ 

Slope value 300 mV/mL 

End point delay 5 second 
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Titration signals were unstable and noisy when the concentration of antimony is above 

1000 ppm. In order to maintain accuracy of the results, incremental titrant addition mode 

was performed for these samples.  

Volumetric method was used for calibration purpose. First the concentration of the titrant 

was confirmed and then used in the auto titration process. The sample solutions were 

transferred only with calibrated piston-stroke pipettes. To measure the pH of the sample, 

HI2002-01edge® Dedicated pH/ORP Meter and wireless pH electrode were used. (Figure 

4.3) Before measurements, the pH electrode was calibrated through standard reference 

solutions with pH values of 4, 7, and 10. 

Figure 4:3: pH measurement after solid/liquid separation  

4.4.1. Bromatometric Titration Method 

Bromatometric titrations are carried out in an acidic medium in the presence of halide 

ions, such as bromide or chloride. In this case, the following reactions occur, depending 

on the actual concentration of bromate, bromide and chloride: 

BrO3- + 5Br- + 6H+ → 3Br2 + 3H2O                    (4.2) 

BrO3- + 2Br- + 3Cl- + 6H+ → 3BrCl + 3H2O                (4.3) 

BrO3- + 5Cl- + 6H+ → BrCl + 2Cl2 + 3H2O                   (4.4) 
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According to Equation 4.2, bromine forms in presence of excess bromide. Equation 4.3 

shows that bromine chloride forms in the presence of chloride, while elementary chlorine 

and bromine chloride forms in the absence of bromide as shown in Equation 4.4.  [69]   

In bromatometric titrations, oxidizing agents can be bromine, elementary bromine or 

mixture of bromine chloride and elementary chlorine. Conventional brometric titrations 

are usually performed in bromide or hydrochloric acid containing solutions. Free bromine 

appears at the end point of titration, according to main Equation 4.5 of bromatometry; 

[70] 

NaBrO3 + 5Br-+ 6HCl → 3Br2 + 6NaCl + 3H2O                   (4.5) 

4.5. Production and Characterization of Metallic Antimony 

In each experiment, zinc powder, stoichiometric multiples of the amount of antimony, 

was used to precipitate the antimony in the solution. Each time stock antimony solution 

of 25 mL by the addition of zinc powder was transferred to volume centrifuge tubes of 50 

mL. Experimental study was carried out in a temperature controlled water bath in order 

to ensure temperature control, uniform temperature distribution and uniform heat 

convection.(Figure 4.4-4.5) All samples except the control group were shaken for 5 hours 

at the specified constant temperature. The experimental procedure was repeated three 

times, using separate arbitration specimens in each run. After each cementation 

experiment, solid/liquid separation was performed using filter paper (Blue band, 

Sartorius,). The solid product was rinsed with acetone and dried in a vacuum drying oven 

system at 50°C. 
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Figure 4:4: Water bath unit with temperature and shaking control system 

Figure 4:5: Zinc added solution samples on the modified shaking system of the water 

bath unit 

The recovery efficiency (%) of this cementation process was calculated using the 

following equation: 

Recovery(%) = 
(C0 - Ct)

C0
 × 100                     (4.1) 

wherein C0; the initial antimony concentration and Ct are the final antimony concentration 

at the end of the experiment. 

The results of each sample were compared graphically after measurement. XRD 

measurements of antimony metallic powder after cementation were carried out using 

Rigaku vertical diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation by step size of 0.02◦ (2θ) with 2 

second intervals under conditions of 40 mA and 40 kV. The phases of the diffraction 

pattern were determined using the JADE 6 program. The purity of the product was 

evaluated through Niton™ XL2 X-Ray Fluorescence spectrometer with SDD Silicon 

Drift Detector. The surface morphology  and microstructure of the cementation product 

was analyzed through FEI Sirion XL30 scanning electron microscope with an integrated 

Oxford Inca energy dispersive X-ray detector (EDX). 
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4.6.  Determination of Zinc Concentration 

After cementation, the amount of dissolved zinc was determined using complexometric 

titration method with 0.01 M EDTA solution. Titration was performed at pH 10 since 

EDTA chelates perfectly with zinc and forms a stable complex. A  metallochromic 

indicator (Eriochrome Black T) was used with ammoniacal buffer (NH4Cl + NH3) which 

is called as Schwarzenbach's buffer(570 ml of concentrated ammonia solution per liter + 

70 g of ammonium chloride).  Color transition was quite sharp at pH-10 from wine red to 

blue.  

Figure 4:6: Determination of the zinc content after cementation 

Analytical grade disodium EDTA(Y), Na2H2Y.2H2O was standardized by using zinc 

sulphate (ZnSO4.7H2O)  as recommended in literature.  Both chemicals contains 

hygroscopic water and were dried by using a vacuum drying oven system (Figure 4.7). 

 

Figure 4:7: Metallic antimony powder dried in the drying oven   
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5.  RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

5.1.  Effects of Parameters on Cementation Efficiency 

To investigate the cementation behavior of antimony in acidic medium, two types of stock 

solution were used. Tartaric acid and hydrochloric acid were known to be able to to 

dissolve %100 of SbCl3 in literature. This condition was confirmed experimentally for 

various concentration of SbCl3 solution. In the following section, parameters effecting 

cementation efficiency were addressed in detail.  

5.1.1. Effect of zinc quantity 

Figure 5.1 shows that recovery(%) of antimony with increasing amount of metallic zinc 

powder. Each measurement point in diagrams represents a cementation experiment for 

given amount of zinc with repetition number of three. Stock solution initially contained 

antimony ions of 1000 ppm. Same cementation experiment was iterated at temperatures 

of  25°C, 45°C and 65°C.  

The recovery was nearly complete when zinc powder of 100 mg was used at 25°C. 20 mg 

of zinc corresponds stoichiometrically to the antimony of 1:1 and zinc additions were 

performed stoichiometrically. Similarly, stoichiometric 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 correspond to the 

specific amount of zinc of 20, 60, 100, 140 and 180 mg, respectively. By increasing the 

amount of active metal to be used in cementation, here is, increasing the amount of zinc 

per antimony ion, the surface area at interaction and the percentage yield of metallic 

antimony was increased [71-72]. In similar cementation studies, it has been observed that 

increasing the amount of zinc as active metal increases the percent yield of silver 

cementation [27]. 

As the zinc powder was consumed by the acidic medium rather than used for the 

cementation, in some experiments even more than 4 times of the stoichiometric ratio of 

the zinc powder was not sufficient to recover the whole antimony present in the sample. 
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 Figure 5:1: Relation between antimony recovery and increasing amount of zinc at   

different temperatures.  (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 

5 minutes) 

5.1.2. Effect of temperature 

Figure 5.1 also shows the relation between Sb recovery (%) and temperature based upon 

zinc amount. 65°C was chosen as maximum temperature due to the volatile nature of 

antimony compounds. Efficiency in cementation reactions is expected to increase with 

temperature in general. However, it was determined that the temperature had a negative 

effect during the cementation process of antimony (III) ions with zinc. The negative effect 

of temperature on yield may be explained as follows: 

 Increasing the rate of hydrogen gas production on the zinc surface and 

consequently complicating the displacement reaction of zinc with antimony 

 Preferential re-dissolution of the precipitated antimony in the presence of tartaric 

acid at elevated temperatures [73-74]. 

 Increasing the affinity of the acid to Zn metal with increasing temperature 

compared to antimony ions preferentially dissolves the zinc in the acid solution 

without cementing out.  
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Another reason can be attributed to the fact that antimony ions block zinc dust particles 

in early stage of cementation to inhibit further reaction. Cementation kinetics increases 

with temperature,  Sb ions become more active and block zinc early. This blockage effect 

may prevent cementation reaction. So the recovery is lower for 65°C than that of 45°C 

and 25°C.  

5.1.3. Effect of reaction time 

Figure 5.2 shows the antimony recovery efficiency over time. Approximately 20 mg of 

zinc is stoichiometrically sufficient for cementation of all antimony in 25 mL of sample 

solution in theory. While the recovery efficiency increased dramatically up to the first 5 

minutes, it approached zero with a decreasing trend after 5 minutes. After 5 minutes at 

25°C, 39% antimony was recovered in solution while the amount of recovery decreased 

to 4% at 15 minutes. During cementation, decrease in precipitated metallic antimony 

powder was observed visually. It can only be explained that cemented antimony re-

dissolved in acidic medium in the presence of tartaric acid. Free acid in the solution helps 

precipitated antimony to dissolve again as time passed by.  

 Figure 5:2: Relation between antimony recovery and reaction time at different          

temperatures. (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric acid, shake, 

Stoichiometric ratio x1) 
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In Figures 5.2 and 5.3, there are two interesting stages: The first stage, which takes place 

between 0 and 5 minutes, represents the cementation of the antimony and the dissolution 

of the zinc powder to the solution, while the second stage, i.e. after the 5th minute, the 

antimony cementation and the zinc-coupled antimony back-dissolution. 

Figure 5:3: Relation between antimony recovery and reaction time at different 

temperatures.  (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 

Stoichiometric Ratio x3) 

Referring to Fig. 5.4, the stoichiometric 1, 3 and 5 samples showed a dramatic change in 

the amount of antimony recovery with increasing amount, while the changes were similar 

after the 5th minute following the addition of stoichiometric 5 sample. Significant 

difference was reached in the stoichiometric 9, and the antimony cementation with 100% 

antimony recovery efficiency was achieved with the antimony cementation. Since the 

stoichiometric 9 contained much more zinc than necessary, it first precipitated the 

antimony, then the antimony paired with the zinc was reintroduced, but since there was 

still too much zinc in the system, the cementation resumed and almost 100 % of 

cementation efficiency was obtained. Of course, due to the acidic environment, zinc was 

preferentially consumed by acid. 
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Figure 5:4: Comparison of the alteration in antimony recovery(%) with various amounts 

of zinc at constant temperature.  (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric 

acid, 60 rpm, 25°C) 

In the experiments with different concentration of HCl, it was found that minimum 3M 

HCl is required to dissolve 0.2M SbCl3. In the course of HCl, zinc also reacts with free 

acid and hydrogen gas released. This increased the pH of the solution. As a result, the 

more zinc added to the system, the more pH of the system increased. This result can be 

seen in Figure 5.5. At fifth minute the recovery was 32% and 26% at the end of second 

hour. Only 6% decrease was occurred because of re-dissolution. The difference is 

significant in comparison with tartaric acid containing stock solutions.  An optimum point 

at minute-5 was out of question with the cementation using HCl. As a consequence, 

results were more stable.  
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Figure 5:5: The change in antimony recovery(%) with various amounts of zinc at 

constant temperature. (25mL, 0.2M Sb3+, 3M HCl, 60 rpm, 25°C) 

5.1.4. Effect of initial concentration 

1000ppm Sb3+ concentration can be considered high when compared with industrial waste 

solutions. To see the behavior of antimony at low concentrations, same experiments was 

performed at 500 ppm and 100 ppm solutions. In Figure 5.6, it is clear that recovery 

efficiency is directly proportional with initial concentration of antimony in stock solution. 

It can be concluded that if the concentration of Sb3+ ions increased, the chance of 

interaction of Sb3+ and Zn2+ ions increases. 
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Figure 5:6: The ratio of dissolved zinc to the total amount of zinc added. (10g/L Tartaric 

acid, 60 rpm, 25°C, Stoichiometric x1) 

The amount of dissolved zinc began to decrease significantly from the stoichiometric-5 

as in Figure 5.7. This means that almost all free acid is neutralized with metallic zinc. 

Following the neutralization, white precipitates (Figure 5.8) were formed due to 

hydrolysis and formation of basic zinc salts. 

 

Figure 5:7: The degrees of dissolved zinc (mg) with different amounts of zinc added to 

the solution (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 120 

minute, 25C) 
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Figure 5:8: The degrees of dissolved zinc(mg) only used for cementation with different 

amounts of zinc added to the solution (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L 

Tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 120 minute, 25C) 

 

 

Figure 5:9: Precipitated form of zinc hydroxide after cementation 

5.1.5. Effect of shaking speed 

As shown in Figure 5.9, shaking of the sample solution improves the yield of the 

cementation significantly. Although a recovery of 38% was achieved using shaking at 5 

minutes, it was 31% without shaking.  
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But shaking also expedited redissolution of the cemented antimony. Without shaking, it 

took time to reach maximum efficiency and redissolution started at 60th minute.  

 

 

Figure 5:10: The effect of shaking and stirring on the cementation of antimony at 

constant temperature.  (25mL, 1000ppm Sb3+, 10g/L Tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 

25°C, Stoichiometric x1) 

5.2. Optimization Studies to Increase Cementation Efficiency 

A study on the addition of zinc powder in two steps aimed to improve the amount of 

cemented antimony by reducing the amount of zinc. At first step, 40mg 

(stoichiometrically 2 times) zinc powder was loaded to the stock solution sample. At the 

end of 5 minutes, %59.1 of total antimony in the solution was precipitated as metallic 

antimony. After the first cementation, the solution was filtered and product was seperated. 

To the remaining solution stoichiometrically 2 times zinc was loaded again and 

cementation was repeated along 5 minutes. As a consequence, when 100% recovery was 

achieved with 100 mg Zn in single-stage cementation, the same yield was achieved with 

the addition of 40% less zinc in two-stage cementation as shown in Fig. 5.10. 
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Figure 5:11: Comparison of one step and two step cementation in the basis of Sb recovery 

(25mL, 1000 ppm Sb3+, 3M HCl and 10g / L tartaric acid, 60 rpm, 5 

minutes). 

5.3. Characterization of the Cementation Product 

For the characterization purpose, the sample was produced with the parameters yielding 

maximum output. According to experiments above, 0.2M Sb3+ in 3M HCl yielded the 

optimum cementation performance of which the result was shown in Figure 5.5. The 

metallic antimony powder was treated with acetone and dried under vacuum at 60 °C for 

1 h. The product was found to contain 99.2% ± 0.8 antimony and 0.3% ± 0.02 zinc as 

shown in the XRF analyses. (Figure 5.11). This result was also matched with the titration 

results of the processed solution 
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 Figure 5:12: The result of XRF analysis in general metals mode with acquisition time 

of 61s. 

XRD results of the antimony powder produced with the same reaction conditions (0.2M 

Sb3+ in 3M HCl) confirmed the result of  XRF analysis. In figure 5.12, all diffraction 

peaks belong to antimony metal and available as single phase antimony.  
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Figure 5:13: The XRD diffraction pattern of antimony powder cemented through  

stoichiometrically 5 times zinc addition. 

 

 

Figure 5:14: SEM image of the antimony powder obtained through cementation by zinc 

powder. (25mL, 3M HCl, 60 rpm, 25°C, 5 minute) 
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The powder structure is mostly nodular, agglomerated and less than one micron.  During 

treatment, the remnants of the acetone may cause the agglomeration of particles.  

To compare the effect of pH on the cementation product, another antimony sample 

produced with same concentration (0.2M Sb3+) but lower acidity (2M HCl). Again 

cementation residues were collected at the end of 5 minutes. This time the grains were 

greater in size (Figure 5.14) in comparison with the previous sample displayed in Figure 

5.13. Their shape was twiggy and spherelike and their surface was covered with more 

deposit. 

 

Figure 5:15: SEM image of the metallic antimony powder gained through cementation 

by zinc powder. (25mL, 2M HCl, 60 rpm, 25°C, 5 minute) 
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While the zinc dust dissolved during cementation, hydrogen was produced in the gas 

form. As hydrogen gas evolves, localized pH around the active sites of the zinc powder 

increases and cause the formation of zinc hydroxide. In Figure 5.14, it can be seen as thin 

deposit layer (mossy and platelet) surrounding the zinc powders. This layer passivates the 

surface of the zinc powder and retards antimony cementation. In addition, zinc powders 

found among cemented antimony powders continue to dissolve.  

Zinc release electrons during its dissolution, which are consumed by protons in the 

electrolyte and lower the reduction of antimony. Thus, the significant amount of cathodic 

current is consumed by the hydrogen evolution during cementation. 

According to Van der Pas and Dreisinger [65], it is proven that purity up to 98 % is 

possible. As a result of this detrimental reaction, pH increased and lead to zinc hydroxide 

formation which resulted in the inhibition of antimony removal. Inhibition effect of these 

passivating substances is observed when the pH is relatively high. 

 

Figure 5:16: SEM-EDS diagram of the antimony powder gained through cementation by 

zinc powder. (2M HCl, 60 rpm, 25°C, 5 minute) 
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Processing option: All elements analyzed (Normalized) 

 

Element Sb Zn O Cl 

Spectrum 75.83 14.34 8.43 1.40 

 

The result confirms the formation of zinc hydroxide on the zinc dust surface. The 

formation of zinc hydroxide is not the only reason for inhibition. Zinc ions surrounding 

the zinc powder cause repulsion against Sb3+ ions. This effect depends on the level of zinc 

ions.  
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6.  CONCLUSIONS 

Generally, the primary antimony production is limited to a few countries and mostly 

dominated by China. Therefore, antimony is currently considered as a strategic material. 

The metallurgical methods used in production are wide spread. This study aims to find 

out if recovery of antimony could be possible hydrometallurgically from acidic solutions 

since recycled amount of antimony is limited today. The results obtained with 

cementation technique provided evidence for this phenomenon. 

Initially the concentration of the solution was determined in order to quantify the 

solubility of antimony chloride. It was found that high quantities of zinc powder was 

required to recover more than 99% of the antimony metal, which is proved by pH 

measurements and concentration analyses. 

Inhibition of zinc dust and blockage effect of antimony ions decreased recovery 

performance. By the increase in temperature, these effects became more significant, and 

recovery (%) decreased more which is interesting. The contribution of shaking to 

efficiency (%) was also limited. It only increased 8% for the stoichiometric-1 at 25°C and 

also increased the redissolution of cemented antimony which is undesired. It was seen 

that an optimum reaction time is the point in question. At each temperature, the cemented 

Sb started to re-dissolve after 5 minutes of the reaction thus lowering the cementation 

efficiency. It can be suggested that cementation must be terminated at fifth minutes of the 

reaction.  

In a separate study, residue morphology of zinc hydroxides and zinc chloride formation 

was investigated. It was shown that these salts forms a passivating layer retarding 

antimony removal. This is because the evolution of hydrogen creates a localized high pH. 

Hydrogen evolution accordingly increase in pH continues until complete dissolution of 

zinc dust particles. When the generation of hydrogen stops, pH reach a plateau. Avoiding 

the formation of the salts may improve the recovery performance, however, it could not 

be possible using the parameters studied in this present work.  

The results showed that antimony recovery through cementation process can be 

applicable in large scale industry. The main cement product i.e. 99% purity antimony 

meets the requirements of the electronic industry. In this project a non-hazardous 
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hydrometallurgical process was proposed. It avoids environmental problems and enables 

recovery of valuable antimony from antimony-containing waste solutions.  
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